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TO CORR
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:z1t!rS.

IU't r "!Vllpru' 'In
.,lail11 recei'Ve news
Ths I • 0 t for insertion iD,the jo,'.al; alld a
or loo .• ",e~lh' n.wcon.lllot of tbe pap...: will be It.
f .. ~~ure 10 enj~r it I\~ organ for tile eXl'rllll.it;>D of pub.
dO.1<8 .to. r
're ,his end lettero ,at! Ilubjects connecled
Ho Op~"O~:ere"IS of the 10laDd will ,always eOJD)DB,;d
wldl't. • , • d wlien iree' from perkoni\l Bllusion, Will

..~~.ntl~,~li~~tion. Tbe !WHo.'" ?atlriot, however, bo~d
<tu moi'>l. fat· the oplnloJ!.~:.xpressed,~nd WIll
hunse d Pl<e the return of reject,"~l·manu.Cl'lptB.
uet un erla TO sg.B.S~lqBBaS.
,
b
t r SUbaljl'lptl0J18 \8 Sa. \Id. for 11 months,
'1
~,,:~g~:Dth.;and is•. for 12, ;;a,bntb~, 1?0P~~41
. :id tbrol1ghOl1t thelslal,tcl.ll'et all '(,O~:"'4al.b~o ,;
-9!. tl1~ Intern.4Diona}','i"OlItal Tre8ily,
1
•
;..
e ~hl' 8. for 6 months, aDd 16.. for 12 mont .
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 6th, 1880.

No 120.
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.ADVERTI~RS . .

The 80ale of oharges for adverhsement •• Iow, and
av be had On applic,,~ioD at the office ..
ID s'llluoriptione and A.<lvedisem.nts are III all <:a8e.
payable iD ".1 vallre.
. ,
"Cf~r'"" C~n. ba pnrch".ed in NicORlIII, at the New
.llbart H·'!.81, and iD Larnaea at the Office of the
N.w'paper.
dd
cl
All letters or communications to bo.. reese to
the Editor of .. Cyprus·'.

PRINTING.

I'rinUng orders of every kind, and in Engtillh,Greek
.. nd Turkish "haraelatB,exeouted with promptitude and
• eonomy at the offioe of this jonrnal.
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- Baron de Ring, Minister Plenipotentiary, Agent and Consul General:for Fran~e,
arriveO. by the last Messageries steamcr !lnd
left for the Capital by exprees on 'l'hursday.
- At a meeting of the Britisn community,
Mr. Haselden in the chair, held 011 z;'lrd imt.
at MeSsrs. Carver and Co's offices, thc Committee, appointed at the previom meeting
to consider the changes that might hadesirabIc in the existing Code and pro~edul'e of
the International Tribunals. pre:;ented their
report which was unanimously approved ol~
The report has been bandEd oV"r to dle
British Auxiliary Commission for their eon·
sideration •
- Mr. E., D. Carver, as represcnting the
British Mercantile Community, and Mr. C.
Royle, as representing the English B.. r, have
been appointed by the Foreign Olfil,e, Members of the British Auxiliary Commission
on Judicial Reforms in Egypt.
-Mr.C.T.Maine, Barrister·at·Law, the Se·
cretary to the Commission, arrived at Alexandria by the Messageries steamer on the

must be bitterly distasteful to Moslem,. The
rci'u;!ees mcrifice everything to make fheir
esc~pe.
In its desperate straits, the <!overn'
ment llgain proposes to resume tile llldlrect
taxe, which were pledged to the Galata
bankers twelve months ago, and which from
the ~tate 01 the deli"It, have heen raised to a
surplus ot two hundred thousand pounds,
IIlter providing the annual instalmen~ due
to the bankers. This suecess may well tempt
needy financiers.
At first the tax~s wIll
be resumed 101' three months pendmg al"
rallJements on the whole question, which
the· Porte fondly exp"ds ti'om the Delegates, for whom it anxiously looks; but
as they will certainly not come to an under·
standin<7 in threc months, if they come to
ont: at ~1I, the resumption will virtually be
indefinite. This projected action shows a
iil1lUlcial despair, since the bankers with
whom the Parte threatens to break faith
were the only friend~ from whom it conld
hope for assistance."

-l~~::~:1:n~o ':~Zt{Ik;ti:£h~Ptk;id~':£~i.\~~g-.

belong to the ScLme 1MB. The old women who Bit
iu the weekly bazaltt to sell their home· woven
Btuffs are hideolls in a deCJree and variety.which
mnst be seen tG be believ~d, The inferiority of
the femalo type i8 ascribed by some medical the·
ori~tB to poor food, early child· bearing and l«llg
nursing of childreu, house·drndg,uy, a.nd field·
work; but these nauses do not operate in Cyprus
alone, and although they may exp1a.i!' 0. large
num ber of OllBe8. 'they cannot Le considered to
aocount for .at! that we see o.mongst the Cypriots.
The people are conscious of the fp,ct ; and whell lA
remo.rk was made to 0. wealthy na.tive about the
dearth of pretty fooeB, he fJo.id as a 80~t of exeUSe
that the TGrks "about twenty years ago" had
tl\ken away .. 11 the handsomest girls tQ" .constan·
tiuople I OccasiolUtlly- ve,.y occasionaUy-one
Heos a mniden graceful, tall, aud litbe, ~hose
I pumly Grecif,n hoad is aclorneu with a paIr of
Eastern eyos, Th" ehiluren of both sexes a.re,
when healthy, ,)!Jarmingly pretty from the B:~e. of
four or five to eight or ten; but the vast maJorIty
are puny, pale, and unhealthy. They are nur.ed
too long by their mothers. and are then crammod
wiLl> all sorts of uufit food, such a8 olives, cbeese,
beans, etc., uever~ettillg mille or 8. ta:rinace.ons
diel. They suffer more than adult!! from 'mamrlonll
fever, Rud almost all are afflicted more 'or lelllil
24th inst.
CYPI1US .
with disease of the spleen. It is difficult to under·
- A Commission has recently been named
stand how hoys 80 w.akly grow Ill' to be such ~ne
",. elOpe
I
THE PEOPLE OF ':::YPJllIS.
to take t }le census 0 f E gypt.
t Ilat
men; but no doubt the less fit do not surVlve,
advantalTe will be taken of the
No good census of the whole island has yet
''I'hoy have no idea of p .. rsoual cleanliues8, so
' opportunity,
to make". distinct enumeration of the white
been complete(l. Tile clerks of the Lauu Registry
moeh that doctors find their patieuts' so extre·
Offices of Cyprus, who go r')unu at the comme\!mely dirty that they are obliCJod toma.ke iG a rule
and black slaves of each sex, as well ail of cemeU.L(;j.L!>h~ yea~ to nute Ilew p~operties . anu . to give them no adVice nntil they are wa3bed·
the eunuclls in Egypt.
imptovemellt~, record at the same tlwe the bIrths
The mode of liie of the people iSl!!millsntlr C')D- The "Delt~gation Sanitaire" of Cairo and ool\.ths of males dllring the previous twelve
ducive to fever and a'~ue. Tbey live mostly ODthe grouu,\; the chil.ireu1iit,'fie, ana plv.y on it;
has issued a noti:ce stating that the epidemic montils;- in: or.:ie~ to I'stablish the numuers beb
'd d
d
twet'n eighteen and sixty years of age who should
tbe women squ"t to their worlt or Optlll-lIoir. <look·
of dengue fever mal e conSl ere as at en, pay iji8.lfl.a-crown a ye&r af the military-exemp.
ing with the dog, cat, fo,vls, .... ud doakey" on
very few. cases havmg occurred of late.
h
tiou. ~&lt. Concealments' are COlUmoa, in order
the court or e,nclosure wu~~h ,a.ajoinll, ,tIle h0ll:!I'e
-We understand that the c~ntract for ,t e_. to abeat ~beta.lt-~u.thel'er, a.nd one of the 8~ronand &erV6S all garden aIMQ. The '8ar$eJl: :\loor of

.".-,~.-~~..~

(From the '~()v:e~land Mail").
The Qneen and Court, have returned 10
WinrlAi'r 'Crom the North.
A l>1:iVy Conncil WAll held at Balmoral 011
f th
Nov. 20, when P~rlil'lp~nt wall ur llr prOfO-gnl'd t?,Dec. 2. 4~~\lJ'r Counoil will be, held
, to.w~Q\'I~>w.
•
----. "-'Olmera1'1:Sit' F,CS. Boben....ot'C·~., '~r<tr~""'Iff!\t',.,:A:texsmdt'l.,.pmre,,@fIie\,¥,
" 1l8~j;~i ..,*, I;bj8~~,jSi.Ji~~jt .~: "~I''''''''''lI''~S!\!i:»~!!L~i,;~.-,~,-" .,...
a visit to t~e Queen.' , "':.
'.
has been signed, and that the work will short. COU1'3 a eS fo.lsificRtioa In the' 'V6rY'1illSiiJ':o1 'Glle . ~~me-~f1''IIo~'ofl't "~-r1~~"'~'''''';il;;~~:!i1il
it stanJs ; at the s&me time ~be ground is·satura.tMr. Adam,leaves. Engla.l1.it.o.day for loam,
ly be procee'ed wl·th. The Sl'te selected is, as statisticl\l inf,?rmation of .the ~~~and.The,:\Ins~lll.
. a th Q
U
mans also dishke any prymg IUW the harem POl"
ed with. all the wa.ter .th..t.can·)a got/rOlD ,we[1
- yestt'rday he went
a V~~~
e ueen.
our readers are aware, the piece of ground tion of their households, a.nd an inuiscretion on
or o.cqueJ.ue~,.bro!l~ht iu by.gllttera which wind
MaJ'or Evel"" Baring, Em_nclal Secretary
£.
1
d d ..
tl
f'
'f
I k' "-ki" !loh a. eensus in 0
through the laue bafora' the d I()r. tt is difticult to
g le uerlmtan the pah 0 to, C er "!1.... n... s '
lef·t.7~nglaRd for,. 1-.1_
Cahcmght leTshea'b ~nld' a J?mm
"
ne
for Itl,"lft,
.• ~.~
.... ill. om"Nov. ,24.
tb.
of
the
'l'IJrkiijh
provlllees
not
long
Sl,we
was
the
im'Lgill" anytl).ing more drearily oomlortlel>s than
!Ill'. Goschen ill, it is stated, abont to re.
u r c . . e Ul ,mg IS 0
e camp e ed cause of his murder. Tuis year an endeavour is
tliiB kind of "xi~teuo.e ; IIolld ~ best that co.n be
turn t.o England rrOtn Constantinople.
for oecupatlOn ?y 31st Dec., 1881. .
.
beiug maue to obta.in more ac!,urate inforlllasaid is that in the torrid heat in which be passe8
Lord BellCons6eld'" new novel, "Endymioo"
- At a m~etmg of t?e ~lexandrIa Rowmg tiol> . but some of tho returns showed clearly that
nn~t of the year the Cypriot craves fortlAe shade
ha~ l>ecn issued this week.
Club, held at Mr.Hardmg s rooms yesterday, thlly' were qnite uutrustworthy. Iu soma districts
anJ fruit of his few trees, a.nd1inds the" .damp
ground grateful and.cool. Thus he has a.greE'n
Mr. Ten,b,y' Mon'. n.ew volums of ballad. and
Mr. M.; U. Atkin in the chair, the Committee'- in previous years .. tteIDp~S hu.ve. beeu ml\de to
"
I
.l h
hId
d
get at rough and ap~roxlmt\t.,,'e 1igures, anu tile
g:Hden aud ague'wibh't\ rickety a.nd fever-stricken
p0611111 !tas Rlso appel\t'ed •
exp ameu t e arrangements t ey la, ma e results were tlH1t in LllUtl.S;ol III Novemh"r, 187;3
progeny. When wet and winter 00\11<:1, chat-tElring
Lord Snli,sbpry wM!' present at a CO!1serva'
for a boat shed. The first two boats ~or the there Wl<S retltrne<l a tot",1 populatioa of 23,600
and ~hiverin" with cold, he hides in thl> house or
tin dinner. lit the Cannon Stree~ Hotel .OD.
Club are expected by the S. S. Eg!Jptto;n and livin<f in 10,600 honse~ b Lawaca 16,700 persons
cowers 'over ~ brazier. On one of lh,-,se bitter days
Nov. 19, and spoke npon the Irish Cluelltlon
in the course of next week practise Will be· inhubited 8,100 houses; and iu Kyreuia 11,600
whell the whistling, snow·laden Bora. tears
aud Rnsl em IIffitir~.
.
.nu. Six new members wcre proposed and inhabitauts anu 3,100 hou W~ \Vsre reLurueu. This across from the Black Range of Karaman, the
1-1 11 I
d L " .. uor) prlvate Beet'etl\
0gives for Kyrenia ne .... r1y four persons to ~"cl.
baz .... r shuts up sud a.ll the shopkeepers go to bed.
r. en y ..!In
eo'
.
unanimously admitted.
house, antl for Limnssol allti I.nl'llaca only a htLle
The Cypriot "lJath no musio in his soul," All
1'1 lO ~lJo. Pl\l'lIell, hlls been-fUturned Without
I
I
his little remaining de,sire for rhythm seems to
OI'llo~illon for tue vac",uoy in the borough of
OVe: two pe"son~, which iq I!.n,abs(]~cl
smal pr(lportion alld ILt once shows tl,e statlst;c. to. b~ erhave sbttle<i into hill feet, and he dances furiously
Wexford.
TURKEY.
rouenUH. Iu FtLrun.gusta dIStrICt, the C,"UIUI"'lc)<luntil exhausted a sort of jig to the endless rape·
~I r. Theolloro !iI""tin hilt! been eleoted Lord
Th C
.
I
d
f h
er e'ltimates, tiro femaleg ure equal ill uUIll~er
titioll of a few nondescript' monoto'loUll bars of
Rector f"r St. An';l'ew'lII University.
e onstantmop e eorrespon eut 0 t e to the males. III Limassol district ouly 11,400
rapid notos~ He t ..kes this raorea.tion in compa·
Dulcigllo ha. bee!l occnpied uy tbe Turks,
Manche.ter Guardian, says :-Great dissatis- felU:de. are tll.h'lIateu, as ag><illst 12,200 IDales. It1 uies, and a~ ha jl1mpsgiTes short excited yells
and is. nt OnQH to be l\a,9ded OoVel' to, the Monte.
faction is felt among the Turkish employe, the towu ol Lim"'"ilIl we are "'\Ieu t,) heii0ve that
of satisfltction. He will dance :llla- drink wine or
"
at the non·distribution ot the cOlllplet0 there Itre ouly 511 ~i'BI~1U female. to 55(l m"I".;
mastic ,,11 llight, o.nd go e.we,y me.king the mora.
negnll8.
:,
1>-'
F" e"tlva.
I 1" ew wlll'[e l,4I"I','I"I'"tl"'n
hideous wita hia hpwlillg@. The noise of n;l1111 ig
"
.
I" hi'~'.'0'I'll OOl'lti ·It.·
in Banto
month' s pay, at t hc Dalram
"" " • fe.u,Lle" ari:lretul'lleuiu L:Be
Lecn,lonR '\~. In S ; I " , . . . . . es
.'
slillletowllout of a totall'0plllation of 2,828.
to which lie jum.ps is c4iedy prod~oe,d. by soraplRncl. 'rhe Lel'lhe1l9~dellC1 bl\sbeeu Telll""
civil departments received halfio the amount
A" to the prop)ttioll 'Jf ~lo'llelllq, KyrUllia di~.
ing O:1e,,- the treble(lltring qf &, ~itl;le "fiddle
ed "y C"I. W~,vell. .
, .
.
due, as was also the ease with the military; trie, gives 20 [lor ceut, L'u,,,,c', tOWIl 23 per OP-Lt,
with ~ut rapidity, and has to alfe.pl!earo.l1C8l!1
A t Wcr qaYl!' ileha!,e on !h" J eWl8h question
but the navy recei ,'ed none, the short loan
Lilll',""ol town 28 per COllt, 'UHt Lal'llaca aud
beeu learned from tile Illosqnito, whioh it mimics
Lf\H tllk"" "lace in tbe T..ower Honae of the
effected being insufficient after the palace P"l':'o lil"triet 3J per "eut O><C\': wbicl, i,,"tancetl
with cOilsidernble accuracy:fheJiddle is gel1era1ly
Prussian Diet. The subject ultiwately drOP-expenditure had been provided tor. A grcat aw slllficieut to SiJOIV that uO'llly three-fourthij
acc'Dmpanied by the "b 0 u r don" of & zither.
which cop,es well· the wearing screech of the eic&.
scene of excitement occurred at the Admiral- of the Iltltive populat,ilJu is Chri.tian. Thirteen
ped lVilhont. 1\ V'lte being tal.cen..
l~. Whop the n~tive Gref)k breaks into SODg. he
bhocks of 611\·thqlllLke IIItill oontlnue to be
d 1 t h
I I d'
.
vill"ge~ iu Ll>rll"C>t ll.nJ tWbnty-two iu Kyrenia,
ty on SatuT ay Il:s t roug \ t \(; l~appolllt- Rre (lurelv ClJriEtiu.n, whlie fonr in L$ruac~ Ilud produces It brief n~sa.l droue,- wlw&e meJa,nelIoly
1eh. lit All"'"'''' in Ul'ol\tia.
ment of the' Turklsh women, tlte Wlve" and ei;.(llt ill Ky"olli>L ''"0 e"Vre[y ~Ioslo'n ; but in tha
"ound is often repea.ted, The boys never whistle;
Sir Bllrtlo Frere deliver'ad a lecture en
mothers of the naval officers, who waited
Ul"jority c:i vdL';':'.Ji the pJjllliMioll i~ mix,,1, •• uJ
but tile children, chieJlly the girls, from pime to
Sour h A h icllo to the III e lllbe rH of the Royal Oeo- f rom ear
. 1y mOTn h'il ten at mg
. I.t.-'l'h C COI'- Jiv~; awic:r.hly "'111 hlLwl,,,,io.llsiy. Iu t110sa IllJXOc1
time, with a voice from tha hud u.nd nose ·pra.
"""I,hiel\l Society on Nov. 22..
1'
vill"·",, tl,e,,, i~ "ellemliy U)tl, '" U,,<i;ti'~ll aUtI a
duce a short tune whioh never eltceed.. two ~
" '1'he Boycott expedition have near \y eomres pondent of the Standard, tclcgrap 111<.'-' on 11'I Jll Ineill 1Ilukt"" nIll'ijoa
' d man, an cl "' reuen t or.·
d'
three bars. With all this theT have wondrous
pleted I he glltliel'illg of the oaptain's. orops. Tuesday, 23rd ult. 9ays:Ui\uce for tile e[ectioa o( cnu'lcil. ill the tOlVllS
lungs. The men will send thelr clear voices ,ring.
ing through the pnre, dry a.i[, a.crollS a oountry'Uul,t. Boycott will leave ;tougb Ma~k wI~h the
"The state of things, even in.the capital, is give .. proportiol"'t~ repl'eso:Jt",tioll to b,)th creed ••
.
alarming, and the accounts from the proIII th., vill ... ~e 01 K,deb'lIlrnoll, ill KMp·,., which
side ; in the street~ and on the rOll.ds they conver·
e"l'edit ien.'
' tt
.
d e 1),ne,
i" elltirely 1\11i1e:n. the villa:!e""
are 2",iu to ~pe ... k
se, preferably it would almost seem, from 110
.
I R eg"
Vl'nces are, dr"adful. I n t h e (1mn
..
The Illlerlll\\Jona
a on t'ue Th ameli
uothillg hut Grepic
distance in loud tone~· When on fine even.
lIVlUI cOllch:.d~d Oh Noli'. 20. E, O. Layeoek:
Pera,opposite the Commercial Clnb, on
Ti,e Groek Illoll "Imost everywhere in the island,
ings - and all eveninl\s are fine in Oyprus
(Sydney) WI\9 first; W. llOS8 (Now Br~n9. Sunday evening, six or eight inclivi,L.la[,
bute"pJci •• lly ill hig:,er l{U,r!,"8, aro fino, straight
for months togetbAr-jvbQ)a .families..., sit in the
lanes ontside their doors; they do uot take
wick), ReconJ ; G. H. Boamer (Boston), tblrd; hustled 110 sedan chair in which was Lady
well·huilt follows wllile in their prime; it is quite
the trouhle to move in order La visit their neigh.
W SlI,it u (Halifll.x), font'lh. .
Thomas. Sir George ThomaR, hnrrying up, a sight to se" wllell the idle YOllu~8ters from the
hoors, but shont to them with shrill distinot.nosl
· 1l'~I""Mt the dealhs reourded 'bio week
was .. ttacked with sticks. The club ~ervants ftl.r vi[h'i~e" Bw .. gger ill their fin .. clothes through
A
<v "
•
the Friday h".zuar of Nicosia, the chief market
as they sit. The result is a. b",bal of .liaise, for
are :-tbrd Chief Justice Sir A. CookllUrn ;
who rushed out were badly hurt, a~ wa~ also
of the W<lOIL They movo about 011 the r09d~ a.r:d
all ShOllt together. FOUIQr five women meetiug in
Field-UBrBhR\ Sir Charles :rorke; Col •. C.
a watchlIl- an , who, however, prevented. Sir trl<cks generally upon uonkeys, without stirrups,
the street o.ll to.lk to each ,other a.t the top of
Daruy i Gol. J. W. Peard; and Dr. A..Hudson.
George Thomas fr.om receivi.ng any senous
urgill;;: th" anim><l by coJlls~antly Rwinging their
their voiees at the salDe time; the pa.rties to ..
11'
I
1
pellll"nt
legs
to
allU
fro.
DistreH_eu
by
the
bad
oll.se in court, no ma.t~...r how many tbey are, all
injury. T he aBsalIants, 11 o. w Will escape( ,
harvest of lagt y 'ar, Imudre<is, both of well a.nd
tl,lk together. I\nd it isiDl(Jossible tosilence them,
." EGYPT.
were Europeans. Not a policeman alJpeared.
women, tOllk to work on the Governwent roads,
But perual's the worst plague is ... quiet sb'eet
(From "The EgyptiAn GnzeUe',i, 271h No.,.)
It is announlled from Varna that t IlJ M us· anu, though uispoHed to lazine"d. proveJ, u .. der
with two o.r tIJree parties .of boys pla~'ing gruues
in the dust i they f=very oue yell continuously at
Mr. Malet arrived at Ale~nciria by ex· Bulman emigration has been renewed with ~n- encrgetic sup0rinten<ienctl, to be hardy, docile,
the full pitch of their lungs nntil tOO 'brain wu.ncreased activity.
The cau~e I~ partly Illo.nU en,hll'illg. When they got used to English
preRS 0 n Th U rsd?.y and. v:ill rema~~ here, for
,
picks uloII shovels they did a good U(\y's work 01
dora and deM"<l88 would be A welcomed relief.
treatment
and
partly
a
fear
of
the
COllS(;rlPuiuo
hour"
;
living
on
nothing
but
blaok
broad.
a few days.
'1 he Bntlsh AU~lhary C.om.
The conduct and habits onhe Turkish portion.
onious, olives, melons, and other h·uit,ll.nd drink·
of the population are dlfieroot in almollt eV41l"J
mission is continuing to hol~, "t9 moetmgs tion, .ince the badge of the cross ~orn by .the
1I01diere and tho arrangements for mC88111g ing water. Tue oontrast lretwoen the mon u.nd respect. Even about tlre yonngest TurldIIh boy.
unqer Mr. Malet'. presidency.

0,

'.0 .

er

r

'J

.,

OVPRUS.
there is an air of gravity as tbey play in the
THE NAVIES OF GnEECF. AND
long due to their husbands or parents, it i. protopics. and the moment is therefore
streets; and when, about the age of ten, they
'l'UHKEY.
baulfl that tlte per 80 n ne I of dIe fleet is far
opportune for an authorit;'ltive decla.
quit the harem and assume the tarbush or fez,
The effiJrts mllde uy G"oece to incre.~~e the
fro", efficient. Before the collap3e the se6-,
tbey become even more staitl. The closely shut
ration of. the policj and views of the
strength of her land forces hllve enahled Irer to
men were woll t,rainc;d, Imd t,he ships in
aspect of the Turklsh houses makes their q uatter
Government. It. is quite impossible
cOllnt
upon
the
oel"vjce~
of
an
'lI"lfiy
whi"h
is
good
order.
Tbe
ull,,,ber
of
men-formerly
oI a town more secluded and quie~ tllan the G~eek.
nllmericaliy., very ('onHider~<lle, allll which in
auout 20.000-no\V stauds at 12,000 : several
for any Government in this country
The !louse-door gently opens, aud a grave Turk
tillltlSI\R large liS che highost figr.re' at which
he~d,; in band, co,n98 forth witMmea.3ured at.J1's _ org,mizlltjol1l1nd eqniplllellt i~, ill 1\11 .I'robabito withdraw its attention from the afto prayera at the m03que,or a small bev.y (jf Tu~·k.
lit!, higlrly llflicielll. TLe lIu,,,uer Gf 'lien which
t.he strength of theGreek ~avy is put. Though
fairs
of :the East.
England. kS an
ish wom~nr wrnl'pecl in t!:'""l ,,:'!i~') 1::Jiledts WblJ~l
she Clln put ill tire field is ""l'ri~illg1r'rl\rge, .' 'docifo and ,,,,,-king good gnllDerp, 'J'urks do
~ive them tha a.p'pcarp.nce "I ~!' '~-l, glide in to
Oriental Power, as a great maritime
considering Ihe BIlIRilupss ofillll' I'ol\ce cst&lJlidl
not '"Rke gooJ ."aIlHIII; aud thuawallness of
pay vi,aitso>Apacl from the"~ ,-lr,Ldrbances thore
meut alld Iho SCflllLiuGSS of her pop"'f\Liull.Her
their ,"erc.,nlile marine affordsbllt a restricnnd commercial state, has paramount
is oco.rcely anything to break tll" repose, uuless
navy, Oil the olitur ;lflnd, is tlr" ~'"lllleHI, in 1';,,led recmiLing ground from which to draw
it be a. beggar who loudly repel\ts at the g,.t"
interest in that direction which cannot
rope, etill R,"ullcr even tlH\I1 that of Portugal,
reinf(,rco'lIenta of skilled @ailori for the mhips
some verSed uf tbe Koran until he g"ts hB alms
be set aside or overlooked."
though
the
Grec:':s
havu
tlVO
:U"tlon,,-clads
of food. Tile Turks aro itl way. well, if not ricbly,
of war. A few yearB I\Ko few inore strikillg
dressed, and their type Donci gait !\re dignified and
Whilst the pOI·tug-nose l,avB ollly onc. Tl,e
Rights could be seen than the great araJonrIn another article on the subject
stately cOffipluel to the ill'li'", n,~icl Greeks; aud
nalllos of KI\Ill\ri8 ,,,,d '\Iiallli.s nru of tlleitlsolclad squadron lying i, two long I'OWS on the
the same journal speaks in thf.l follow.
be$ides thay aro cle",,,, nu,1 tu thlS c )utmst even
VtlS Rufliuient la rl-leall wl'lIt Greek ol)lI"'(Jn are
wat ers ot Ih" BOAl'horllB, bencRth the
more strikingly with tuelU.
ing termk:
cl\pable of in "1'1\1' ; Alld the plJpical fe!tturoB
\'\ indows nf Dolma.ul\tche, Bnt thnt n!\vy
(From tlle ., S~.·Jamos's Gazette")
even of oout.inenllll Ul'eee-) "lid the IlEJighbourhl\a not escaped the decay which hRS attacked
.. The Porta may defy' the ~ill of
iug country, logot.her wiLlI the 1~ck of inbullI
tit" otlJ~l" inst.itutions of the ellll'ire, and the
GRAIN CROP:; IN ('YPRUS,
Europe, but it cannot withstand the
'I'ul'kiHb fleet ;s fOl'widaula now chiefly on
Canals i·,c1uLliog wheat, b,lI'lq, O:\UI, ~ COIU :ullllier,tion~J are 1Lk"(jly to relhlor an etIi~·i ..
march of events. England desires nothellt lI,\vy of 1.110 l.ighcst i:lll'ortance i.~ allY
maize, Rnil 8t:'same, ",re grown all over the 15ing better tLan to act in concert with
oontest tlult the orltion U1r1y he ellgltged ill. ~'ho
.tanrl. The beqt wheat CO:lles h·o,u Konklia and
---0(<)0)00--Greek Beet I'O.,;iL"H,e, tlVl) III·lIlOlll·.clads of
Europe, But, she is not accuslomed to
Asche:lin, in Paptlos.
'I'he arnonnt of barSpecial
rno,lorate size. 0:1,', the (j I g a, Wa~ llllilt at
ley sown is a\IOut dodllll that 01 wheat; tiJere
surbodiuate her policy entirely to that
Loudou, ht Dec.
Trieslc alld WI\S launched i" 1869. Hel' di"plll'
id but litt Jp o:\ts Ol' maiz'l, /llltl a g')OU deal of
of other Powers. nor is she at all likely
call1ent is 2.060 ton8. She i~ of tlte Lroad~iue
seBllme. \Vc bave not. RS yet h"ld nny experien'l'h0 Ca.ptain· and si]" men of the . to allow herself to be flouted by the
typo a,,,f i .• arlllcd with 1\\"0 9·illcll 12-ICII alld
C"cl of the mn.rvellons good y"ars in Cyprus
Schooner .• Sallufly I'
have been Porte. The European concert, has now
six 7 inch 6 k-!on A.'·lllslr'lIl~ gUl'S. The ar'
when the Uessaol'ian pll1iu is uescrihed hy the
killed
on
tlltl
8a.lmnon
Island!5
of the secured one of its ends.
mou\"
011
J,el"sideis
six
iucbc"'at
lhe
thickest,
enthusilllltio Greek RS 1\ smaller EgJpt, fertiEven if it
IInd IRI,ers to not IIIOre t.hall two-thi,·Js of that.
lised by the deposits from the ovelltiowiug of
Pacific Ocnan.
should s~rink from put'slling others or
tl,icknMs at tl,e cxtrcl"i!ie~.'1'hc power of hC:1
~he (for n,) generally dry and stoJ\y Pidifls.
'l~he
Purto intends asking. the' fail to a,c,;complish them, England will
engines is Hot considerllhle, even if her boilers
We a.re thlls driven to content onr3elve~ with
mediatron of tlJl Powt!I'S in .the Greek
.
D;)t aba~on tbe, obje~t she has 5et
are in good condition, and hel" spoeL! is ~)"l1y tu"
the statistics of 1\:178 and 1879, aud fur UI\\f
kllots. Being hllil! of w(lod, \,er cl.i".-., 10 ue , q oesti(jn.
the former year we mnst tllka the Turkish
be'fore '/i"ersel£ of securIng th.:l welfal'e
con.idcred tlwronghly elfi"ient at ttlt" date'. 1'1'!1O Gi;vek
tlltfltii1 "'hioh are not porfectlyb·utlthwol"Lhy.
GovenlmClnt rejects .md good ~overnment of the E asc .• ,
elevell yell"Rafl,," he,' 1"<I!lch, HllIst ha I'old Iv , th" friendly' coulIsels of the POWl,!"3
We find, then, t~!l~ll1st year the imports of
We are perfectly in accord with
be doul.'/ful. 'I'h" 1\ i 11 g G e u r g" i, f'
breadstnfFs, peas. vetche9, hay, and sh'''w, otc.,
to ~u;:lpell:l a: mamentR.
.somewhat ":Ilnliel' vessel, :111,1 hf\8 fill iron l'fJli,
exceeded the exports by £ 90,70:.>, while the
tbe"Times"in regard to it:'l opimon that
Mr. Goschen leaves Constantinople England has vital int'-,I"e.. ttl to protect
80 tll'lt, as fflr a,'! ~trnclll"o gueR, sue is
likely
net exports in the preceding year wcre
to he
qllite fit fOt" R~,·vi"tl. Sl\o cllrfor a few days, bnt retur[ls in January.
only £ 16,400. It is true the harvest of! q7!:!
in the East. And it may Le ildded that
rip.,; two 12 .. toll Al"dlsII'Orq{ I:nll'i in an IH.>ax
was a very bad o'ne, because of the u"y w~nt.el·
The British Government have made
the maintl:'llanCe of thesf' interests are
gon"i cell l ,·,11 1.,lIt:cry OB tllJ ul'!,el" deck. 'l'hi~
and spring whic.iL(u.'.oceded it; but tlle tLLlll'~
representations to Russia. concerning materially conuected with tho ad vanbattery Hud a belt round Iho wlltor-line are
of th'e cereals indicated a crop O! the vlllue
her attitude as regards the Kurdish cement of civilisation. These views
ar'"OIIf ,I, I·lte {orlller wit.i, 6 illeb tire Il\ttel'
of abollt £ 200,000. In the enrly part of the
with 7 incl, flI"IIIOII", di",inishcJ 1\1. tire ends of
reLellion.
year Sir Garnllt We\seley was l'ecommended to
induced the late Government to octuo sl'ip to 4 ~ illches. .::lile IVrI~ IflUncltetl
enconrage the illtl·od'lct·ion of breadst ufF"! and
.At Kilclysart (Ireland) a thousand
cupy
the Island. Mr. Gladstone's Mi.c!\H;le'foor.!;and he at .once freed th""l from"'" allollt twelve JPl\r" ago. Her engines indicate
new members hav'~ joiDl3c1 the L:1nd
2.4000 horse· power, IInd IIt.1" speed is tl.irtecl'
nistry dOGJ----."not appear t,) attach
the. import duty. This cost (,he Govel"llment
n.'bon~ £ 8,000; but if that conrse had not been . knots. If her boil"r" ,He ill 'good I'l"e.~el·I'1l.Ii.a.n. League .
the same importance to Cyprus as did
!Jcndon, 3rd Dec.
she ought to .prove a hflBUy and Il"eflll s0'~oing
adopt.ed there wonld have been something nphis predece!l8or. He does not seem to
f1I'IlIOUI-cll\d.
TLe
"narlllo'lrea
floet
of
Gl'eoc'o
,n;oaehing 11' famine. One grellt advanh;:;e of
In the French (~hambel' of Deputies
regard
the occupation of 0yprus as
cOlllpci;/I,g
.
1
\Vo
IIcl'eW:l'orveHes,
six
screw·gulI
. this'measure has been that Bour is la,rgely
the Fureif';n Minist,er has d~clared that,
vessels, lint! four othcr stealllers, uesiu ..s a
likely to inftuence the COUl'Se of
imported, :\nd of 0. muoh better qualit.y th'\1l
France follows a policy of peace;aud in
few saili,,:; vt!sse!s. Of I,he corvet,te.i, one
can be made" in. jiue island, This h~s illl"pl'OVevents in the East_ An uncertainty as
conced with Ell1'ope will endeavour to
recent.ly laullc/Jed in l!'I'I"lCe is 11 forluiuahlo
ed a.nd cheapitnea ilie bread, which WM. before
to tenm'e therefore arises. In respect.
vessel. She i, of 18,000 Ions di'place,"ent,
detestable, ~nd is a greflt boon to Enghsbrnen
ptll'Sllac.le Greece !lot to act against of this matter-which, it 18 not neees ..
8\ea<l'S
O\'er
fifr.e.!n
k'lOls
an
Irour,
l\I'd
crll"l'iell
. and f01'6ignerS, 1\$ well as to the nativos. In
Turkey. A vote of confidence was 81101:',. to say-;-is of the . ~reate~t CO/lse·
five Kl'npp buns, which specios of 'orJuflnce
... mosqnoat -Paphos prayerli were offered up
passed by.1l large. majority,'rlle quertce to theinhabitants,the declaration
the G~eek, lilee nellrly ev'l"y othCI' EIl~:j)I"'II"
for 6 leadiag Gl'oek merchant of the, plflce,
British Go,cfllillent ha!! pI o posed lately made·' by the High Commisnavy, except the English and It-lIlian, iji pnton IlCcoD~to(.Jh~;:ble8llii)g he has caused to
ting in place of that pl"8viously cllrl'~d by
tha.t the C01',bined flcdt Eluould not sionel." set at rest the disturbed minds
"~~eto!,n, ,ani\~8peciRlly to. the poor, by inits ships. Some of the other vcssels ate pf 0.
tro(lncmgforelg,!.fio~r :'whlch,?f cou~Be, h.e
Sflpaeate unt;1 the rest of the Bedin of pers(lns here.
Abroad, however,
kiud likel.}' to prove of use in IIctive service.
hll.d done in the ordInary pnrsUlt of lr~lI bnsltl'eaty
is exeCllted. Russia accepts,
It is not, however, to the n'lUlber ol. sLips
it seems that the same ext.ent of
ness, becaqs!I when $he Government reAuslria l'efuHefl.
borne on the list of her fleet that. Gl'eece
moved the duty" he found he could make
confidence does not exist. And we
Atrocities are increasing in t~l() West
mnst look for her real naval strengtll, bilt ill
it pay.
find the existent feeling (In t,lle sub •
the skill find dnring of "0r sealllen, the-unlll'
... ! Ane,her - re8BU of the bad harvest of last
of Irdand. Parncll demaIJds that,
jectexpreslled in the issue of Nov.
ber of which is Vel'y ~cspecto.blf!. Her sellfary061' was that the Government had to spend
baving regard to the opening- of Paring population-iu qllaliry second to 110no in
20tb of the" Broad Arrow:"
over;£ 6,OO() in lending ~eed-corn to the
liac1t:nt pro('t ss against the traversers
the Soath of Europ ......... is I.pwfll·ds of 3,uOO,
p,eople. It was a CUS~OIll to the 'l'urki~!J Gov.. CypJ"US can no~ with diffi.oalty
be deferl"l,d.
He l'ropo;:es to bring
nearly six tillles tllllt of Turkey. That they
illrnlllent to lend corn O'Illof th"ir tit,he-barns;
keep itself b\JfuN tlu pllGlic. S"iU we
Rre still uold anJ fnll of resource Il.l> s~ory
taking repayment in kind ill the ensuiug
American bwyers to Dublin.
of tLe blockade-rllnner Ell 0 B i s during the
may congl'!ltulate the High Commis·
barvellt. Last yellr, however, 'ye took the
London, 6th Dec.
Oretllu insurrection showed ve,'y plainly.
tithes in "money, and thllS" were obliged to
The comiJilleJ fleet hasdispereed the sioner on his announcement that ths
Judged by its ill It t e r i a I alOlla tho Turk.bny grain for. seed. The custom of thus
English
toMalta.iheRussian toPirOOHS. natives are unaulmolls i::l their expres
iRh £1 eet is yet .me e£ the fore,uost ill Eu.
lending corn ha,~ beell cond6flJued, flud there
rope. After milking deduc!.ioll of thre~ ,phip,s
ill muo.1t to he s!\id aga.inst i: f"om a theoretiA grand Jlloetiug has been held at sions af loyalty to the Briti,.;h Crown,
that traderhad grea,tly improved, and
bOllglrt by QUI' own GovarlllJJCnt, and one or
c:iI "point of 'lie IV. rhe loms are in some
Waterford. Pal'llcll was received enthuT'
two captured !tnd (lestroyed d'lring thc late
Mses abused, the grain being ground Ill.d
that
a "V3t1t n-umber of locusts' eggs
fiasrically. He accused government of
war, the Tu,·k. still hl\ve fifteen well-dosig,:ed
eaten or even Bold; but the prll"! iORI and
hag been destroyed." ",Ve should like
conspiring
against
the
rights
of
Iluland
sea-going armollr-ulnds, Of this number 1I0
stubborn fMte remain, that the peeple had
to know, however. in what "bona fidtl"
and demalld~d that government should
been accustomed 10 get seau-cot'n ill bl\d
felV~r I·hall Reven 1'1'(1 bandy cruising ~hips
relativ.. ,.positiqn -our s?-calledHigh
b61.ween 2,000 nud. 2,700 tOllS diRrlllc,eti,e,it,nryaars, the7could nO~,be' broken of the Im'lit
defe), the trial of the travcrsers. He remed with l;,!-t.on .Arr/l.~tl"Ong·gu~4,antt ~ilat:ed
Commis~iolll3r ~stands to the TLlI'kish
at,oniie,' that they looked for and cOllnted on
futed 'agitiition.
it. last year, aud tha·b. had it not'beeu given,
with o.rlllour (If five or .ixinchllS' thickness,
III north Afghanistan the Turko- Suzerain. for it is not denied that Eng.
The spred of all theso vessels is over ele"en
110 land o,J;.all wOllld· It~ve boen sown in ~Ollle
mans are pilaging the villnges and ca- land does not possess the fee simple
knots. FOllr ar,uoured frigate" hAve a die.
"fthe' po()rer distriots. The wholo population, howevar, has been distiucLly warned
placelUe'lt, of auout 6,41)0 tons, carry 12-ton
ravans in the vicinity of Merv. 'rhe of the Syrian goddess'.s blissful islb .. ,
It is quite true that England does
I hat they must not -expect snch loans agl\in ;
glln .. , 4, k inch nl'monr-plating, and steam
Schejk .AbduJlah has defeated· the
tl.es hllve only been mllde to the poorest
twel ve knots'- 'firere is One centl"l\l-bl\l tery &hip
not
hold Oyprus as an absolute po~ses
Persian tro?ps. Great loss. He capturvillages, and the borrowers were oulig'ed to
of 5,OOOtonB, The most, pOlVerful si,ips ill the
sion.
But as the "Broad l\rrow" 1'eed canlJons and menaCes Ouronmiah.
give bonds to rep"y in money, and not in
Turkish navy are the Me 8 8 u d i j aud the
kind-, this hllrvest. The l"urcha8e, lr,maports,
NUR S 1" 11 t i j e. The fOl'HuB' is n. sistel"oship
The Governmental Commiasion ut marks in another place in the same
"nd distribution of the gl'aill, which ltad to
of Ollr Sup e 1" b. which hits jll~t Hailed ,for the
Constantinople concert viO"ol'ous me- number "Cypriots may make themba carried Ollt as rap,dly as possible cRused
Medit.erranean on her firstcl"llise. She is 8,000
selve:1 quite easy as to any restOl-ation
asures against tho Kurds. 0
mnch. extra-work to the~'inflnce DOf,artrtlent
tOllS diaplncblllllut, and. cltr"ies sixteen be"v'y
of'rul"kish ral·e." This we have always
Six
thousands
llullsian
troops
have
IInd the district cOl\lmib~ionerA, ant! it is B"guns. She hRs 12·inch 1\1"110111 011 the water.
ti~factory to fiud that no hilch 00
rred and
line and 9 inch 011 tlte Hides of the bar,ter.)'.Her
been sent to Naktcbivan a Russian believed. No one can donbt, that the
English Govel'Ument is hIlly alive to
no complaiut bas been made by ~
inhabiengines wOI'k np to a power ot 7,430 horses,
town Oll the frontier of Perllia.
tl\tits; while the Government thus m nRged to
and her IIpeed i. nearly fOllrleen kllola, The
the responsibility it has uudet·taken I
get into !.he ground £, 6,000 worth of seed
N u ~ ~ rat i j «I closely. reselnUles her in de·
and that it recoguizes that its !!ouour
'l( I' superior quality, at a much chea
r r"te
si;;n, bllt i880'ne8 oven or eight hundred tons
would be impait'ed if HUI' C'yPI'U'; were
th,m that wbich was being s,)Id in the ·Bland. s"u\lIer. 'l't.ere are besides these oue river
Larnaca, Monday, December 6th t 1880·
.All this will be r~p~id arter the barvest, whioh monitor with a revolving tllrrot, and olle or
given
back,to tlLel'ud. s.lt may be tuken
~
is expected to be moderMely goo::l, aud the
two al'lUollred gllnholltu, aud 1\180 0. pRrtially
fot' granted. ueyoud all dOllb~, tbat
inve8~inent ought to give besides £ 12,000 to
One of the main rlifficulties with Turkish misrule will l1ey~l' again huve
finished arlllOur-clllu on tbe slocks at Constan.
;£ 25,000 in tithes, Many of the nati ve rnertinoplo. The unarrnonl"od Turkiah fleet al.,)
which England has I~tdy had to con- sway in Oyprtl:>;'_llld all the for\Jc<lsts of
chants IIpecaJate by lending 001'11 to the peaspre~ent811 goodly list of vIlRHels,- tlti!'ly IfIQvell
tend has. lW€n filJally disposed Jof.
its futuro which can
.taken may bu
.an~,.tl'otn year to year, taking an illlmolllJe
in nll.Uut felvoftho largor si. i ps......,t,L 0 friglltes
i'1"df!.(if t4e /lOa80n provea good (as muoh aB atlli· corveiti"s-are n( the ,Iow type now "lone nukigno,as is now known" has said,llt>t~ prGSellt;to behighly favoura·
'1' :!!r:oolJ~': per ann.c~ 'jn B'Amaifouata); uut thought 8uitaule fOI'crlliHi"g pu'·pose. in \VIU·. ueen slllTendered. 'l'he "1'imtJll" refer- ble. As our estt!emed cnntributor ·'Ob.
tb•.1. ,will" ndt lend dntil they soe tho raill,
But of tIJe 8"'11110", "'II11J aro of recunt t1u.i!f'I.
rill!; to Llle fact says:
lIervel'" remarks, "Cyprus was once
~nd.the IJOmqgAJ of tbo I.flt winter, exeOPt
In tbe pl"e"fJllt stnte d
di""rg'lnillfllion of
.. The cession of Dulcigno has re- said to be tht> pe~u'l of' the MetiiteTl'awith tile Ia.-:rmo... • 0*0 or Goverrllllolll grain, the '1'ul"killh GoVeI"llIllOIlI, whou the Ivivos anu
lvel'(I 6 moilth late iD consequenoe.
called pulJlic aLtentiou to Eastern af. nean, a~d it must be the aim of all
child rOil of naval OmOel'D come to IJesiege Bhe
(TD bf CDn#nuerl)
Admiralt,'V for a small inatalment of the pay
fairs, In spite of absorbing domestio alike to~ ~over for her this proud
j
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Limassol News.
active 'pursuit was speedily Qrganized, and
to defective preparation, that no tobacco
and of ex:tl'eme fertility and there can
as the e,caped convicts were shackled there
2nd Dec., 1880.
mercl!ant could be found to accept it as a
is very littlc doubt but til"-t th"y will soon
exi"t nu reaSOll why tI:,El future should
. H .. M. S. RapiJ:urived last ~londay ,mompresent on the mere condition that he would
be captun'd. A sever" It''l',irv will be in·
Il1g from Lama.", "'Id sailed the sallle day
po:: ~,J'J ordinary duty, which, in addition
not pm ulate the past.
.
,
stitut,·d in "rcler to dis(;"v,r a"d punish the
tor Malta.
c, li,( -':08t, freight, and other charges, he
Accordiw r to ths "Broad; .Arrow' I
aceutllplicee.
- The weather was very rainy la~t week
1.:i ollEged to pay on the' imported article.
too there 0 arc many Englishmen
crop is expected this year.
........-----~~------------------U uder these circumstances I presume the
wh~ admit that Cyprus will "soon- and- aNogood
NOTES 0.'\ CYPIWS.
date has as yet been definitely fixed
pcasants gave up the tobacco. to .avoid the
er or later" be given to Greece. S~lCh a for the Limassol Races, but it is thouOTht pruBr AN' OBSEUVlCH.
penalty Imposed by law on irregular ma(Continued from our la"t).
contingency, ev.'m .realizeld, need m. no bable the meeting will be held abo~t Feb.
nufacture anu consumption of ~t in their
The annual production of flax in Belgium,
own villages.
way deter. capltahsts from engag~ng 20th.
whieh has long been eelebratcd for the growth
- Building at Limassol is making great
OBSERVER No. 'Iwo.
in producti \'e works bere, all forelg:n
of it, flax Ilnd ch" (pality oC it, fiiJr~, is snp3.d Dec., 1880.
ancl F.nglif:!h money has before thiS progress _and besides a great many private
p.)_,,,l le) Lt·" llu, ;'coo ,;,all ~O,UUU,()UU puullds,
houses of two and three storeys which hnve
been employed to advantage _and with been erected since the occupation, th~r J ha3
Limassol, 30th Nov., 1~80.
and that grown in and arouncl Courtrai is unDear Sir,
iver:lally aUowerl to llc of the finest quality and
all security on Hdlenic territory.
lately been constructed a Coffee House facing
I was much surprised to see in No. 117 of
is principaUy employed ill the m'll1uiacturc
'1'he real feason, Wtl firmly believe of the sea. It was opened to the public about 20
your paper, an article stating that Col. Hac·
of the finest class of fabrics.
The large
the lack of speculative enterprise in days ago ulI.der the loyal and auspicious
kett had made Borne objection" to allow .the
qunntity obtained from the soil of Belgium
Cyprus to-day is tha.t the HomeGover~ name of the "Victoria Cafe". The service,
RC<1imental Band to come anu play in the
is
due
not
only
to
the
industry
of
all
those
drinks etc. lean no~hing to be desired, aud a
~ellt has w,A,yet eeen it,s way to explam
sq ~are at Lima, 6ul.
.
enf'aged in the oc(;upation, but to the care
fair band has been engaged which add; to the
explicitly it;; future ~olicy in l'egard to
As, quite the contrary. on my havl~g rewi~hich all agricult'lral pursuits are
other attractions of the place. The Cafe is
carried on. In Flanders fanning p:lrtakc8 . quested him to allow the band to play III the
our Island.
large with pleasant verandahs round and is
town he was most kind in immediately (Jonmore of the charactcr ot' g:lI'lLnin". a-! noWe hope some statement will n)w
in no wise inferior to thp, best resorts of 11. like
senti~" thereto, I woaIt! be much obliged if
thing is wasted, alHI every corner is"'lille<! up
be made, as to Lhe intentionl uf the nature in Alexandria or other large Oriental
YOll w~uld find a place for thcse lines in the
with a crop of SOllle kind; while especial atdo
not
doubt
but
that
the
e1~trept'e
towns.
I
Govel'flll1ent with regard tl) Cyprus,
next issue er Cyprus.
tention is paid to the destruction of weeds.To
neur will meet with support both from the
which willl'emov<; the uucertainty that
I have oniy to add on my own behalf, as
give a glance, then, at some of the rulcs
native and other elements of our society.
exi~ts as to its t<>nure, and give to cawell as on that of my fellow townsmen, our
adopted there may not be altogether out of
- Yesterday (Wednesday morning) a consense of Col. Hackett's kindness in acceeding
pitalists that. as,>Ut'ance WlllCh alone
place. It is not considered desirable that
siderable-storm swept over Limassol, and the
to our request.
more than onc tenth of the land Oil any farm
lis needed to illduce' them to emb.ark
bridge ~?) in front of the Konak was carried
I rem.uin, Dear Sir,
should be taid down in flax.
A good crop
in enterr ris€;s that \vollid pr'ovf' bentl. away. '1 he sea Was so rough that nothing
Yours truly,
may
be
secllred
on
old
pastllfe
or
after
poficial alike to thelllsd ves and to the could be landed or embarked here and the
CH. C.ULlDl,
but
the
fillest
and
strongcst
flax
nny
tatoes,
post had to be brought od shore at a distance
country.
. .
Mayor of Limas801.
be expccted from loamy land which sh'mld
ot
some
four
miles
from
the
port.
In the interests
the people It IS
be ploughed shalloW> All weeds should be
- Arrivals per S.S. Fortuna frum Alexanhighly desiraole that such declar>ltion dria include Capt.and Mrs. Ireland and child,
pulled up,-if after rain,thc belter,-previolls
SHIPPiNG INTELLIGENCE.
to harrowing, and if the ground b(J Hat, the
should be made as eal'ly as possible.
Dr. and Mrs. Barry and Mr. Sutherland.
V E~9/U.9 IN VI' ARDB DURING THti: WlIBlI[

-------

o

or

Local Notes.
It is with pleasure v.e ob'serve the official
announcement in the_ London Gazette that the
Queen has been ple:\sed to approve Mr. ~har.
leaWatkins as ConstilJ<?x cC J'prus, to reSIde at
Larnaka for his Majesty the King of Sweden
and Nor;"'ay. We may remind our foreign
readers that Mr. W atkins was English vice
Consul hpre up to the time of the occupation.
He will bring to the performance of hIs new'
duties both experience and ability,

From another correspondent.
3rd Dec., 1880.
A severe storm accompanied by rain, thunder and lightlling get in here on M)uday
and did not cease until Wednesday.
The
pier here was almost completely destroyed.
- There is as yet no clUE! as to the mUTuerer of Interpreter Russo.
Three arrest~
have been made but the parties have been
liberated on bail.
The amount of the reward offered by Govemment (£ 20) is O'enerally considered as much too small, and it
is hoped that it will be increased. I
.b

The subscl'iptions to the race m~eti~g now
amounts to upwards of £75 and cO~Blaerable
additional subscriptions are promIsed from
Nicosia and otheJ;' ui"tricts. The new course
has been made and the grand 'stand erected.
It is re~ested that persons ~vill. not exercise
their horses on the track, as It Will make further expenditure neccssary to repair the damage
thus done.

lIMASSOl SPRING MEETING.

On Saturday the 27th ult. a meeting was
held in the Committee Room of the U nit3d
Service Club, to consider whether a Rate~
Meeting should be held, a~ if 50,-: ,to cle-.:t
a Committee and appoint Stewards, &c. for
the O'eneral management of the meeting.
The decisions takcn were: To ask the
followin<T gentlemen to aet as Stewards : R. L. N~ Michell Esq. Commissioner, Col.
V{ e congratulate Jerusalem. Our neig~b~ur
Hacketll 35th ReO't., Col. DUll'laresq R. K,
the Holy City is, aCt'ordinU' to the "Chrlstlan
C. Leach Esq. A.C,G., C. Caridi Esq. Pres'Vorld " COOl~ to be liO'htc~ with gas, /lnd a
hor~e l:ail~'oad is to b; run to the top of ident of the Muui'cipality, G.Cacathimi Esq.,
F. A,camas, Esq., Capt. ratt'~n R. E., Capt.
the, nwunt of Olives. \Vouldt.hat we could inChaprnan 35th Rcgt., C'lpt. Irelan] A.P.D'I
duce I,ll'. Cook to brin;; his excursionists to
A. W. Bridgman E3q. D.A.C.G., .1.Rees Esq.
"uo" the relics of decayed splendour at FaThe working c-omu;Jittee was elected from
m!wusta or to tra~e aol pilO'rims, the course
the above and consisted of C. Caridi E3q.,
which t1;e Apo~tle Paul fol1o~l"ed in his evanCapt. Patteu, Capt. Chapman, Capt. Ir<!land,
gilizing tour DIl the hland!
~-~-----and Mr. Rees.
Mr. BridO'man
O
\V care 'da(l to welcome the Hev. Mr. SpenOn the termination of the proceedings a
b
'I
d
ell! back a"ain to Cy prus. '1 le revcrcn gen- subscription list was opened, and the tallowtleman this C'time is aecoqipani(;d bY' his wife
inn' sums were subscribed;
and family. As wc were.enabled to¥tate some
'k L. N. Michell K;q....
£ 5
weeks ago lIlr. Spcneer hold,; 1'J;l,.., official
Col. Dumaresq, R. E.
" 5
appointment ill rcspect ot the important matCapt. Patten, R. E.
" 5
ter of education in our Island.
Capt. Ireland A.P.D.
"
1) - 111. King, Esq.
. ..
.. 5
'IN e hear that I-1 i~ Excellency IS exC. Chl'istian Esq. ...
" 5
peeted here on -Wednesday next.
A. W. Bridgman Esq... .
" 5
J. W. Williamson Esq... .
.. 5
Colonel GonIon and Major Bowlby will
J. L. Rees Esq.
" 5
arrive in Larnaca this evening on a tour of
H. Van Dyck Esq ....
5
impection, having in view_ the amalgamation
C" Caridi Esq.
5
Dr. Mac Namara
of the Zaptieh and Pioneer forces.
" 2
C. Leach Esq.
" 1
We have reason to believe that the project•.
A. Bistachi, Esq.
2
ed pll blic work. here will shortly be corn·
G. Cacathimi Esq....
3
menced.
G, Laniti Esq.
.. 2
F. Acamas Es~
" 2
1
Dr. Carageorgiades Esq ...
NICOSIA HARRIERS.
H. Sinclair Esq.
.. 1

Meets for December,1880.
Wednesday ... 8th ... Grcavcs· Jheel. 230 p.m.
Friday ...... 1 Oth ... Trahona ...... 7 a. m.
Wednesday 15th ... Oystcr Beds
.
(Dali Road) ... 2 30 p.m
Friday ...... 17 th ... Lacatamia ...... 7 a, m.
Wednesday 22nd ... Miamillia ........ 230 p.m.
Saturday .. .2."Ith ... Agirda Wood ... 11 a. m.
Wednesday 29th ... Grcavcs' Jhecl. 280 p.m.

Total. ..

£ 69 - -

Nicosia 2ud Dec., 1880.
Some excitement was caused here this
morning by the news that thirtcen prisoners
manaO'ed to effect an escape from Kyrenia
priso; yesterday cvcning while the men
who had thelP in charge were asleep. <?ne
who sustained hurt from a fall, not bcmg
able to get away, gave the alarm so soon as
he wag able to reach the prison door. An
I

harrowing may be crossed as tlax likes a firm
AT LAllN!CA.
bcd and i-t is a great matter t.l h'love it of ai
Novetl,oer
unilorm length as possible.
House sewage
30th S. S.' -Elpitua ' '462 t.ons, Britiab. mail.
is all prescrvt)d in the tOWIlS, taken into the
from neyrol1t, general carg.,.
,
country and ~tored ill tank; built oX brick, . 30 "Ahdy" 84 lO1l9, fro(uBqrou~ ,vitl, ba.rley.
till it is wanted to be ajlJllied to the l\llld, in
December
.
qu:mtities varying aecorJ.ing to the c:mJition
3rd S. S. I Forluna' 433 tODd, British, Maillll
ot'the sDil.
As soon as th~ flJ.x appears
horn Alex'Ll"hin, tououing at Liwa.llol,"
Mnils a.ud gen,·nl cargo.
.
above ground -and weeds begin to sprillg up,
we~dillg must begin and b~ eontlCllwd till
Clear~d Ol1IWa,·(lA.
the plant is about six inches high. The
weeders should wear no shoes and must be
NovC1l1\'.r
3:)lh S. S. 'Elpith"" 1ll'ili~L, for Alex·
care~'ul to tread as flatly as is possible without
alldria via r","a8~ol,g~lDe".t ea ego.
twisting the foot, and the crop will soon re·
Decelllb"t'
cover the effects of' careful weeding. Illfact,
1st 'HIIOl1 Pt<dro' 334 tOllR. for England via
if the ground is not damp, it is far bctt~r td
Carrnbion" terra umbra. and carttuba.
allow the crop to remain uUlvecdc(1. Great
4Lh S. S, '~'llrtun!l.· British, for HerroBle,
judgment is required in pulling. The stalk
neXt the ground will become of a pale yellow,
J.UU~SOL ARIUVALS.
the leaves will fall off 8 to la inches from
November
the ground and the top or seed b()lls Ivill b~
29th 'Aphrodite' 96 tODR. Cypriot brig from
of a slightly brcwni~h colour. If taken too
Alexnndria goneral ear';o.
young, the fibre will be tender and oc~aslO!1
29Lh H. M. S. 'Rapid' from LllruaclI.
103s in scutching; if allowed to b0 too flpe, It
December
\Vllcn plllled,
will make a coar,)e drJ fla~.
1st S. S. 'EI(JitLa' 462 tous, Britieh, fr,,,.
it must be! laid duw,1 ill h:lILL'uls 0[' a si~(J
Larnaca, ",ails aud general carRo.
that can be easily 'Trasp~d, all,J crolseu so as
3rd S. S.' FOl'tun!l. ' British, 433 tonll, from·
not to) tangle, th~ r.))t end., bciaJ bl'C as
Alcx&ndri", ,,,ails aod I.ne~al eaJ"o.
even as pJs1l-ihle. An in~trurn~ut called a
CI.l\roo Onhfll.rdll.
bre!>.kcr is sometime3 u:,ed to separate the
Novelllber
seed, or if the ripplil1'j comb is preferred for
29~h H. ~I, S. 'a"pi\' fDr ~ralla, with three
the same purpose, it ought to have round
Ruya.1 Eugiueel8 Ilnd two offil'ers.
teeth ratlier thansquare,as the latter are more
Decelllber •
~iable to tear the flax.
The n~XG o?~r:Hion,
l~t S. S. • Elpitha' Britia\a 406l! tone, 'or
and by far th~ most imp:Jrtant and delic:lt.~
Alexandria, mt\il. and general cargo.
that the crop underJues, is wha.t is calld 3rd
S.
S. I l!'ortnlll!l· BritisJ., 433 1008, 'Oll
"retting" or watering. Every day·" pulling
Larnaca, mails and general cargo.
1Uus~ be placed ill the dam the ~am', ;:vening
PAS~IIiNGH:RIl ARRIVBI'.
if pos'sibfe,lJltt one must never mix the p~ll
Dy (Le S. S. 'Elpitha' from Barront ~nd
iug Qt two days together. Layer on 1l1yer
Larllnca-Abdal~ Malaki and 1 L deck pasis to be put into the dam till is is full. If
seul{ers.
the weather is warm, fermentation will b~
By the S. S. I FOl'tunl!l' from Alena.ndria
gin irnm~diately, and after a few days thc
RtI". Mr. and Mrs. Spencer and fsmily, Rev.
stalk mUlt b~ eXJ.lllincd t.l ascert.in it'it has
11 r. J nAto, ", ..". C,,\omir& and one boy, .md
b3en watered cn:mcrh. The Datch t'~st is to
tL,ee de('k I"lssengers.
take a reed or stalk and twist it with eaGh
l'htl ,,'I)''''U passengllrs ca;ne ou to Larnacl!I.
hand in tIle revcnc direction; :lnd it' the fibrE!
sep:\rat~_l fi'~cly frJlll the c'Jr" or w,)Jdy
ADVERTISEM.~Nrrs.
PtUt, it 1111)' lie eoniiJ ~r",l ai w,ltereJ. Th~n
COlnC3 th'~ ~up';j,';lti\Jn Ol' gra:,..;i!l~~ or la.ving it
out ona ~tunt~(l paolclre in. or":.::r to J:j.}\~ It
1\;T CHRIS10PHIDES has the
should be laid out evenly 111 rows, the ~p
hOllOUl' to infw'ID the Publie in
of one row overlapping the root cnd of th:~
geue!'al and hi:; cUfltomel'S that Lt! has
preceeding one by "buut two il:ches. \V~lCn
just received a cOD.siderable E'upply of
alter two or three uaY3 a slIght rubbIng
tinned gouel" and hquol's fl'om the leHdcauses the WOOlly fibr~ to break and it leaves
ing Ellglistl lu~(l Fl ~n('h houses. They
the fibre entirely it i, really to lift, which
should never be done but on a dry day.
are of the Le~t quallty and are (,ffered
"'here ll\rgc (iuantities of flax are required,
nt quite Illodet'ate pricesthe operations of breaking the fibre alld
K}ko Street,
scutching ..or clcallEing by rClllOV ing the woody
Nic08i~1. November 2ht 1850,
portions are perloClned by mills, but the finer
qualities arc invariably done by hand, as thtl
loss is materially less.
( To be (Onti111ud.)

Ul.

THE COMMERCIA L UNION

LE'l'TBHS TO TIlE EDITOR.
Sir,
None of the tobacco r,j;ferred to in the lettcr of "Observer" in your number 01 2!:lth
inst. need have been abandoned if it did not
happen to be so worthless, owing, I believe,

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MARINE

AND

.£.IRE IJ'IoS'CRANCE

CYPRUS AGE·NCY.

THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING
COMPANY (LUtHTliD).
.....

OYPRUS.

BELL'S ASIA MINOR

"THE
ANGLO-EG YPTJ:A~'

COMPANY'S 81 EAMERS.

BANKING COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
Capital £ 1,600,000 paid up.

DEPARTURES:

THE

HENRY S. KING & Co.

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN
BANK

lUST INDIA. COLO~IAL. & AME!.l' AN
BANKKlI" 4e AOENTS.
.
65, CORNliILL, & 46. PALL MALL-LONllON.

BRANOH FIRMS.

1836.
Capital £ 10; OOO~OOO.
1!ISTABLISBED IN

tl'aid up £ 5,000,000.
From Alexandria on the arrival of the
'.-<>0<>Brindisi Steamer (eyery Thurs
Head Of'Oce!p
Head Of'ftee.
day), for Larnaca, calling at Li27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON,
CONSTANTINOPLE,
LONDON,
massol.
PARIS.
)' Larnaca for Beyrout every Sa- PARIS AGENCY, o~ RUE Sr. LAZARE.
BRANCHES:
turday, at 4 p. m.
BRj\NCHES
Alexandria,
f;airo, Larnac~.
" Beyrout for Alexandria via LarAdalia.
I Larna.ca
naca and Limassol, every Mon- Correspondents in Cyprus actmg as Afioun Cara-Hissar Magnesia.
AGENCIES:
day at ~ p. ll!,
Aidin
Port-Said
.. Larnaca every Tuesday at 9 p.m. NIcosiA:
G. Michaelides
Alexandria
Roustchouk
JP
Limassol every Wednesday at LIMAssoL:
Ch. Haggi Pavlou et fils. Atlrianople
Salonica
9 a.m.
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Beyrout
Smyrna
The above Company take passengers "TRANSACTED.
Brc ussa
Varna.
to and from the above ports,and goods
CORRESPONDENTS in
BILLS NEGOGIATlII:J.I and sent for collecat through rates to all ports of EurOplOl,
Marseilles
Constantinople
tion.
Syrian Coast, Asia Minor, and Egypt.
BILLS.
DISCOUNTED and all Banking BusiSmyrna
Trieste
For particulars apply to
ness transacted.
Naples
Beyrout
NANI AND MANTOVANI,
CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept a.gree.aLle
Volo, etc.
Athens
Agents, in
to custom.
For particulars,a.pply to the Bank,
DEPOSITS
AT lNTEREsT-are received at
'arnaca and Limassol.
WOLSELEY STREET,
rates ascertainable at the Dank.
L6\RNACA.
CIRCULAR NOTES and I,etters of Credit
A FORTUNE.
available in all parts of the wo.rld.
NEW LOTTERY.
III the eve at Of a strllk<l '
The WI~);'I!'\GB
CY PRUS AGENCIES
UNDER GUARANTEE OF GOVERNMENT
of good fortune

are OUAn,\NT[ED

you can win

the

by

DRAVI.rING TO TAKE PLACE ON

STATE.

400,000 marks.
You are invited to participate in the

,

~ncw

chances of winning

have ta be drawn·

In the eourS9 of these ad van tageous dra w~
ings, which contain according to t~e 1" o'l'ectus
oUly 90,600 tiokets, the folloWlll(! pnzes WIll bp
forthcoming, viz"
The highest, prize will be rf. 400,000
Mark8.
Pren.ium of 250,000 Mark"

Francs 22.50 for whole Tickets
Francs 11·25· for half Tickets
The largest sum possilJle to be gained under the most favounllJle circumstances in
the new lottery amount to

1 PrizlI of 150,000 Marks
1 hize of 100,000 111\rkB
1 !)rize of 60,OUO l\fftrks
1 Prize of 50,000 Marks
2 PrizlIBof 40,OQO Marks
2 Prizes of 30,000 Marks
I) PriZlls of
25,000 Marks
2 Prizell of 20,000 Marks
12 Prizes of 15,000 Marks
1 Prize of 12,000 Marks
2,-10 Prizes of 10,000 Marks
4. Prizea ot
8,000 I\larks
3 Prizlls of
6,000 lIIark~
52 Prizes of
5,COO Marks
6 Prizes o( 4,000 Marks
108 Prizes of
3,000 l\!arks
214 Pt'izes of
2,000 Marks
10 Prizes of
1,500 1\1 arks
2 Prizes of
1,200 Mllrka
S33 PI'izes of
1,000. Marks
676 Prizes of
5')0 !llal'ka
300 Marks
950 Prizes of
65 Prizes of
200 Marks
100 Prizes of
150 Marks
26,345 Prizes of
138 Marks
2300 Prizet9f
124 Marks
70 Prize-I! of
100 Marks
7800 Prizes o( 94 and 67 Marks
7850 Prizes of 40 and 20 Marks
\vhioil will be sure drawn in 7 drawings

500,000 Francs
::Jis lottery afters the following prizes:Francs
Francs
1 at 312,500-312,500
1 at 187,500-187,500

1 at 125,000-125,000
1 at 75,000- 75,000
1 at 62,500- 62,500
2 at 50,000-100,005
2 at 37,500- 75,040
5 at 31,250-156,250
2 at 25;000- 50,000
12 at 18,750-225,000
1 at 15,000- 15,000
24 at 12,500-300,000
4 at 10,000- 40,000
3 at 7,500- 22,500
52 at 6,250-325,000
6 at
5,000- 30,000
108 at 3,750-405,000
214 at 2,500-535,000

etc.
etc.
For remittance of this sum from. sueh
countries as are in treaty with Germany
Bank Notes' are not necesEary. On,'receipt
of the value in postage-stamps trom any
country whatsoever, France,
Austria,
England, etc. etc. we will ti)l'ward at unce
the original ticket~ ordered, to whieh are
affixed tIlt: Arms of the State in a ,ealed
letter, by po~t to each purcha,;er in good
time, and valid for all the drawings ().t the
twc first Divisions.
At the same time that we forward the
ticke'ts we will also send together with
them, the official programme of the drawing, and immediately after the drawing all
holders of tickets will receive the official
list of its results. The payment of the
prizes will take place immediately by our
remittances under the control of theGovernment in hard cash, if desired, to thc residence of thc prize-holder.
A pplieation Cor Tickets should at once
be made tu the

within the "pace of a few 1Il0u(hs.
The

first prize-drawing

i.

officially

15 and 16 Deoemberofthe present

year

an d the price 01

a whole original ticket is only shill. 6-or

6 Marks,
a half original ticket is only shill. 3-or
3 Marks,
a quarter original ticket is only shill. 1. 6d.
-or It Marks,

these original tickets
guara.nteed by the State (nut yrohibited pr.o.

and I· will forwarded

missary notes) even to the most distant countnes

in re~urn for the amount forwarded prepaid. Eve·
1Y tioket holder will receive fro,1Il mo g r 11 t i "
Along with the oriainal ticket the original
prospectus provided with the arms of the
state and i m m e d i ate 1 y after the drawing, the official list without lLny chBr~e.

The payment and forwardmg

Principal Office of tho Lottery

of the slims

Wilt

ISENTHAL & CO.

.!I'qn to thOle COneArned
haJ? my special
'od P.romptllt~ntion, MId with the most
absolute secr~!}y.,

,

,
r

1.

HAMBOURG.··

fS'" All 6taers can be .cnl by th. me·
ot At ,Post, Office Order.

(GERMA!'IY.)

.4i-llm

B:S:'" Pleacou.apdros.
',fI'it~ct to

o/Vieo,t"a.

'Ve carry on correspondence in all the
European janguages. The transmission of
letterH between Uae Ea8t and Hamburg
takos 180 hours.

Si I !Oetma.ny.

•

/.

I

O.LCU7'l ....

AGEJ.lTTS

YOJ{ TilB

STANDARD LIFE ASSUltANT'E COMP.
AND

THE IMPERIAL NORTH BRITISH
MERCANTILE INSUUANCll: CUAIP.
Mesllra HENI<.Y S. KING 41; Co. Cyprus
have Roods frulU the beat n,Rn ufaclorics al_
ways ou hand~

------

Paintll and Celllents (LeedLlarn CrolVe)
M€'8srm. FlII:LlI & Co's Ozoktn'ii Rnd Sperm
Candlelll.
111 eeart!. FOULOU & SONS' I:'ainle and
of tilfl oest qnality.

Oil.

------

A Stock of the hest LillJeri'1k Brawn on
hand &e.
Meelfra. HO!>I> & 'Son'd heM Electro Plnled
Fo .. ka, ~"OOIlB. 1\1111(", Cruet St811da allsiz ...
elegant .,t.tt"l·nR. '. .
,
Crickeling Goo.:II,Glovell, Leggings, Stumps
and Ilvory requisite.
JOHNSON & Vo',. fallled Canterbury Al.
packed ill 2 doz. cases 'very Laudy rOl' 1rt\'\'eJ.
lera iu the Dlounlaill8 .

OIITELLI

------

& Co'e hest lookillg glaasea.

P.lRKINOTOB'g

C~'prus

l'o>lUAY

•.•.

A large nOlllher of 8111&11 Vidette Tontn, to
accoUlodate 2 perlons eaell, oeds in er.lles ex
pres81y for the Rbove.

HOLI.-dOW AY'S
Troops in
will find
T
Invaluable to them
if taken in such doses as will act gently
HE
'LOW AY'S

•••

.,. ... OYI'RUB.
•.. ... Llv"~roo ...
.•. ... SCtlTU.>lnoK.
... ... l'oIlTO>louta.
AGENT AT LIMASSOL
l\b. J. L. lIJ<KS.
AGENT AT NlUuGIA
MIIISRS. 'J. A. l' AC'F. tl< CO.

PILLS·& OINTMENT,
1101."

PILLS

on the s~stem once or twice in the
dav. They correct all disorders of the
liver and stomach. In cases of weaknes and debility, they are priceless.
The late Col. Sir JAMES UENNV, of
the 3rd Buffs many years ago, and on
the day of his ~rrivaI in LOlldo~ with
his gallant regiment from India, called to see Mr. Hollow ay and said that
he considered he was indebted for
his excellent health whilst there, to
ihe use of his Pills. Col. Denny after..
wards lived in Ireland, and freq:ul:mtly
sent to Mr. Holloway for a supply of
his Pills.
.
THE OINTMENT will cure any Old
Wound, Sore, or Ulcer, and is famous
in cases of Rheumatism.
The Pills and Ointment are sold
at Professor I1011owav'sEstablishment,
533. Oxford Street, tondon, and by
nearly all MedicineVendors throngh~
out the civilized world, in Boxes and
Pots, each with directions for use III
almost every language. They may be
procured in LARNACA at the
ESCULAPIUS PHARMACY
it, \V ATKINS STREET.
and of every Chemist in the Island.
0

uelt lSherry.
&

.

PIOOU WILKB

III

1 lb. and, 10. till'.
PITT'a

LAUltl!:l!Cg'S

beat Gunrowder
'

,

Soda alld Seltller WaleI'.

""._-----

ROSE & CO'II. famed Liwe Jui(,e and Lime
Juice Cordial""

------

Water! 1l0~I,ncu Water!
finest 'core for Ubf'Ulllolisiu lIud Gout.
ROBBAC1I

SiLVER'S f~mlld CQL1P
TROM

&

(JAMII:IIOl!'1I

BIILL1HAL

The

Furniture.

bt<At Scolch Whillkey.

Water! .Bellthal Water, In be-

fore Soda or Seltzer water.

CEMENT!

Cement!

Cell.ent!

62,000 b.t English
80ld B. Bargain.

The hest

t"Rde nricks 10 be

ALBE·RT HOTEL
"

NlC08IA ..

Proprietor:
Mr. JOHN SOLOMIDES.
HIS Establi8hment is now under
entirely nt3W managt'mellt and ilas

T

just been re,.decorated a~ great t'Xpellee. 'l'oUl'i13ts and travellers will
find . ;;"e\'y"ac~~).l1Qdation.
'l'ibJu d'hote daily at 12. 30 Rnd
7. 30 p. m.
. .
Chargt's f'xtremely moderate.GUldes
horsp and mules supplied £01' the con·
vey1lnce of travellers.

PianoTorte

forSa]e.

HELlOS' PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. .Quite New'. F'~ll size, walnut cottage.
Truss leg~, Tr~chord Treble, Pat.ent
Mr.Max.Ohnefalsch ... Richter begs to check action, and all tlle latest Iminform the public that be is no~' pre- provements.
pared to exe,cu~e photographs lI~eve
Apply to H. S. Rum and Co.
rystyle: Portraits, Landscapes, V)e", s,
- - - - - - ----Costumes, ete., and that in Ol·del to rrHE Pr~p~ietor of "Cyprus" is pre
comply with the general req:uest, and 1- p~l'ed to exe~ut~ orders for. e\"ery
having receivpd a large supply of descrIptIOn of Prmtmg, and to. gIve es·
neN and cheap chemicals fronlEurope, ti mates if desired, for Card~~ Cll'~ulars,
he is able to make the follo\llllg Bill.heat's,Memorandum-forms,M?ur·
reduction in hiS .plices for photographs ning'.~Q.tds, Programmes, Hllnd.bl.!ls,
a dl'e.sses, etc. on the shortest notIce .
executed at. the S~udio :
Pri.ceitists,
"Reports, Posters etc.
Cartes-de-Visite ~s. the half-dozen.
expe~(iollsly'printed. Apply .at the
8s. »dozen.
Cabinet size
10s. ID haIr.dozen..
11
III
145 III dozen.
LarDaca.,Julr 6th i880.
DD..

the .ordera In !Lt! con,

SAMUEL HECKSCHER SIINn.,
Jla" '.
41tafJu,e AU9ntat !'
" • ,,~

style).

This Ilew monetary lottery will number
46,640 prize, to be drawn in 7 divisions.
The pnze at prime l'U"t of the lottery
tickets is fixed ufficially, and i, jor all the
drawings ufthe lint two diyi~ions :

8 millions 600,000 marks

llxed tor the

.Gi111,alSol.

15th December prox.

in the grand drawings of prizes
guaranteed b:y the State of Hamburg
in WhICh more than
~,

..Iarnaoa.

Kt.G, Kn... dI (;0. .,.
lUNG • .:HilULToN & Co.
Hnqfl. X,,, .. ok Co.
KII.... DULLlS & Co.
KING. &i.llloulll & Co.
K""I. I:iIlYAlOIlIll & Co.

office' of this journal.

